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 Mass Removal 

 Surgical Estimate 
  

 
 

Pre-Anesthetic Blood Work (if necessary) ...................................   $82-158 
 

 Anesthesia ……………………………………………..…………........ $65-90 

 IV Catheter & Fluids (if recommended)…....................................  $55 

 Surgical procedure (varies by size/type of mass/location) ……  $65-595 

 Antibiotics …………………..………………….…………...................  $20-70 

 Pain Medication ………..…............................................................  $10-80 

 Biopsy ……………….………………….……………….……..………..  $215 

 Additional Biopsy (multiple masses, cost per additional mass)  … $135 

 Drain placement and removal (if needed) …………………….  $55-110 

 Post-Operative Bandage Rechecks/Changes…........................ $50-100  

 E-collar………………………………………………………………….  $15 

TOTAL   ……………..……………………………………..   $230-1,623* 

A $100 deposit is required at time of scheduling 
Special Instructions/Comments: 

Some animals will need an Elizabethan collar to keep them from chewing or licking at the surgical site.  

If the E-collar is not working and your pet is still chewing at the incision area you will need to keep the 

area covered- often times an old t-shirt tied at the waist will work, or a wrap may need to be applied by 

a veterinarian. There is also a Bitter Apple spray available for purchase in our clinic and may be sprayed 

on a soft cloth or cotton pad and applied on the skin/fur surrounding the incision, not on the incision 

itself. 
Some patients may receive a pressure wrap to minimize swelling or discharge depending on the s ize or 

location of the mass. These bandages will need to stay on for 2-3 days and may require a recheck by a 

veterinarian at the time of bandage removal. A suture/staple removal will be needed 10-14 days 

following the surgery and this must be set up as an appointment with our receptionists. If applicable, 

you will be charged at time of pick-up for follow-up bandage changes and recheck appointments. If 

the animal needs sedation, there may be additional charges assessed at the time of the recheck.  

 

The biopsy results will be available 7-10 days after its submission. You will receive a call from either a 
veterinary technician or veterinarian regarding the prognosis and any additional information provided 

in the lab report. 

*All quotes are subject to change during surgeries if unforeseen complications arise. 


